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kt nîmmrial in a book, und relîcarso it iu tîte cars cf Jesliui; for I
wli uittcrly put eut tlîe reincmnbranue cf Ainalek frein under lien.

vert." Moses ex1uressed, nt) difficuilty iu counjlying wvith tItis

eoiuui-id cf Jehovîh, vliih lue 1 robbly would haîve donc, liad
writiri-, iii a book licou k nev tluiîg te hi. Soute writcrs allirin

tlîat letters wcrc iîîvcnted hy Menmnon the Eryptian, more thian
u

1
îree tlîcusand six litiîdred years agro ; anI ethers decide that the

l'lieniciaus have the best dlaim te thîe invenition. 'lo us it is net

of auy jirat impilortanîce wlîetlicr tlîîs ho correct or net ;suffi ce it
te sity, tiat wue have an alphabet, and wvc ouughit te lie as grateful

for it aýif God luad senît it by au atîgel from hecaven expresshy for
mUs.

E linitnd.-Buît cur letters are net like tlanse cf otlier countries.
Traveller.-No, thie alphabets, like thie laiiguages, cf diffecrent

nations, are varloiis, hcaring a greater or less dcgrec cf similitude
eue te anotîter. We k".ow iihat, languages wvc coîîfcunded at,
thie buildinLg cf then toecr oui ;;aueî;; but hiow alpliailicta arc hc-
couic se difforent from each other, wvc canuot tell. Five lîundred
ycars age, tue art cf printing was unkuewu te uis; evcry bock
was wrîttcn with the pou, and cf course wvas vcry expensive, but
n0w bocks appear te ho absolutcly numnberleas.

tTo lie Continued.)

NEWS.

The Qucon oened Parliaunt iii persen.
A furthcr increase cf tîte Royal famîily is cxpcctcd tlîîs ycar.
The presecutieîîs wcrc stîll geîug on la Ireland, and the cx-

citemnt very great.
The Duke cf Sutherland lias granted some sites for Froc

Churclies.
'Tie exportations frera Bîltain, te India and China, have la-

creascd with cxtraordiuary rapidîty, aad te Germauy aîîd ineat
ether quarters, the trade is steadîly iiiîcasung-.

Thîcre is a proposition before the Scotch Temperauce Secieties,
te r<ise £1000 as a frc will cffcring, te ho prcscnted te tho
Union, at thîcir next meeting.

Dr. Kalley, a British physician, rcsiding in the Island cf Ma-
deira, lias heen imprisoned by the authorities there, fer readîng the
Serîptures te some cf the Pertuiguese inliahitants. His ca!se has
excitod much interest amengst the Christians cf Britain, wvhî have
rcqucstud the interference cf Lord Aberdecn, whîe lias made
two represeutatieus on the sujcct, te txe Portuguese Gevera-
nient, but hitherte witheut effcct. It la liowcver said that the
authorities cf the Island, are bcccming alarmcd fer the couse-
quences cf the stop thcy have taken, and %vould. willimîgly
lîhcrate the Deetor quictly, but lic savs, hoe lias broen ne law,
and -rcquires a recompenseý for bis false imprisennient. Muai-
tine the imhabitauts cf Uic Island are taking( au mterest un tý.
unatter, and thie I)octcr lias as much as ho cant do, te receivo
visits, rond the Seriptures, and cxhort te the Christian life.

Hydrcpathy or tute cold watcr cure is cxciting groat interest
ia Britain; and as a necessary ctiuseqiiencc no small amount cf
opposition. Scveral cclcbratcd practitioners have dcclared in
ili faveur.

The prospects cf the Froc Church Cellege are enceuraging
bcycnd expectatien. The numnher cf students is vcry large, and1
many mnrc have cntcrcd the preiinary cIa-ses 4)f the Uîîivcrsity
wvith a vicw te the future prosecuticit cf tlîcir studios. It may hoè

imtercstingr te state, that about llfty ycung mîen have apphcd te the
?rcshytery cf Ediuburgh alente for examination, previcus toeon-
tcring the Hall. Frein ail parts cf Scotlaud, and even frcm Eng.
land, iudecd tic meast prnmising cf cur yecth arc flocking iu,
rcsclvcd te prepare themscîves fer flghtîng thue battles cf the Lord,
lu their ewn, or if mîeed ho in ether lands; many cf thcm haviug,
with that viviv, given up lucrative nppuintmcnts, and several
cf thîem witness situations, which lield eut a certain prospect cf
wcrldly affltience.- Wilncss.

There arc 18 lin ocf hattie shîips, 16 fugates, 22 sleops cf war,
and 14 qtcam frigates, ncw building at tic various dock yards cf
Eugland.

A meeting was hcld at Leicester, on the 3Oth til, te consider thec
prepriety cf cstablmshingr a Disscntîîîg College lu the mmdlaîîd ceu-
tics, aîud aIso fur tic uuatructemi of ycumîig men designed fer
secuhar purposca, against wlucin tic universitios cf tluis country are
cloed. Anetmer féature is the fcunding cf a class especially de-
signcd for the service cf Christian missions, te thc mcmbers cf
which it is proposcd te communicate such a kucowlcdgc cf mcdi-

cinc ami simplle surgery as niay qualify thcmn te subservo tic phy.
sical intercst of those aîneng whomn tliey îuay labour, and at thio

sanie time te affeord suc a knowledge cf science in gene;ral ai; may
cuiable thcmt to proimete the sccular and commercial as wvell as the

spiritual intcrcsts cf the peoplo whom they nîiiy visit. Leicester
lias hccu namieu as the set of the projectedl colelcg.-Licesier
ilcrcury

Aut A erican vesse] takinug in iron at Newvport, Waîles, wvas

dcserted by il celoured sailor, who, lîy the inarks cf chiaîns, and
other wVcuu(s upuîn luis person, appeared te have been a slave.

Thc fugitive t ok refugre iu a British vesse
1

, whvlice h was

bctraycd by a pilot naînod Jenkîns, and eapîurcd by the Amuri-
can caîltaîn aud cre%%, wvho aidcd by a policeman actinîg wvitlioît
erders, boarded aud searclîed thc Britisît vesse1 and carrîcd off
tieir victim uniestcd. 'l'lie followviig 18 tue larîguage cf ami
Aînericau paper on the sîihjcct : «"The îîeer slave, if hoe was sueli,
as is belicved in England, erred in net makiiîg lus case imme-
diatcly known te somte respectable person on shore. And yct lus
errer is net te o wonurcd at, for how ean an Anîcrican slave ho
supposcd te pess the mocans cf rcalîzinug that in Eiîgland, hoth
the peuple and tîte lawrs are lis friends, anîd readv te dcfend lii
te thc utinost extrcmity. For tue treachcrouîu EÈn.glisli pilot anI
incrccnary policeman, aiid the cov, ardly Englisli captain, wve <le
net helieve even Aiucricans ean lel a more burniîîg ccntempt
and indigniationi, than îs felt iu Englaiîd."

The Russian ukase erdering the Jcws te remove freoi Lic
frontier previnces te the interier is new bcingr carricd inte cff..ct.
Thtis measure affects nearly 100,000 persens; the families receive
passporta delivcred b)y the magistrates indicating the place to,
wlîicl tluey arc te go, and soute days alter they have reccivcd the
passport thcy most seil and tomn inte mency aIl tîteir property.

Tîte Britishs settlers lu New Ireland, have come jute collision
with tîxe natives, and been massacred te the numiior cf about
sixty. Investigation slhow howcver, that tic whitcs wvcre the
aggressers, and that five cf the natives wvcrc slain, befere they
rctaliatcd.

We have reccntly been faveured with copies cf able temperanc
joumnals, issued iunthe Sandwich Islands and East Indies ; who
shahi say tîtat tec.tetalism dees net possess vitality ?

LAwV AGAINqT SEDtiCTION.-The Sutet cf Michig~an have juet
passed a vcry severe law against seductien apd liccatiousness-
tlîe penalty hein g iînprisonînent la the State prison fer three aud
four ycars.-N. Y. Erangelist.

Thec Legislature cf Indians have passedl a bill for the establish-
ment cf a State Institution fer the education cf Deaf Muts.-Ib

IPeR.TANCE OF TnE CiîiiYA TltAi)E.-MiýaiufaOturcd cotton.
cloth is eue cf the few articles which can be sent frein, tlîis coun-
try te Chirna. rThe moment that market was opened te the werld,
tlîe Newv Eîîgland manufacturers availed thcmnsclves cf it; and la
1842, net less than 2,500,000 pioces of cetten goods were sent te
China, lu addition te Unis, some ton theusand hales cf raw ot-
ton were expertcd ! It 18 impossible te estimate the magnitude
whîich tîis trade la yet dcstined te reach.-lb.

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-MARCiI 1.

AsilEs-Pet - - - - - - 25s 3d
Pearl- -- -- 26s Od

FLouat-Fine - 28s 9d a 30s Od
U. States - - - 28s 9d

WVîIE.i- -- -- -- ---- 5S 9d
PEASE- --- 2s 3d per nZinet.
QÂTr-MEAL - - 8s 6d per. cuit.
POmtî-MISS - - - - - - -- 5

P. Mess - $-- 12
Prime -------- Z$%10

LARD---..4da5d p.Ilh
BEEi'-Prime Mess tierce $12

Do de bbIs - $7
Prime- -- -- --- $5

TALLOv- -- -- -- -- -- 5d
BuTTRre-SaIt ---- 5d a 6dý
ClERas- -- -- - - -d a 5id
ExemAGE-Lenden 1 ý prom.

N. York -- - .3
Canada W. j a 1

The last adviccs from Britain indicate increascd firmacas ia the
puice cf v, hoat and flouir, accomnpanicd by a slight advancc, owing

te Suit ROsBERT PEL.s declaraticu, that ho inteads te make no>
alteration in the Cern Laws. Novortbeless, the endors which have

beemu reccivcd hure, aie net hugher than from 27s 6d te 289 cur-

rency, froc on board sluip ucit spning.
Beef was inuch neglected, cwing te a very largo importation

from thec United States, and au accumulated steck equal te nearly

thc dcmaiid cf tvelve months. Fer heme cnsuimptieu evon the

vcrv boat qualay wvas dccmed unsuitablo. It wiIl, therefore, be

amIvisable te send as little fcrward te Montroal next spring au pos-


